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Auckram, Leannah (REPS)

Subject: FW: FA-22 Vs. F-35 JSF.

Original Message
From: Jack Garden [mailto:jack.garden©gmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, 29 November 2006 3:40 PM
To: Scott, Bruce (MP)
Subject: FA-22 Vs. F-35 JSF.

29th.November,2006.
TheHon. BruceScott,
ChairmanDefenceSubCommittee,
JointStandingCommitteeonForeignAffairs, DefenceandTrade,
ParliamentHouse,ACT.

DearSir,

As aself-fundedRetireewith abackgroundin theRAAF in thelate ‘40.sto mid 50’s asbothan
instrumentfitter andpilot, andforty two yearsin GeneralAviation with instructorandinstrument
ratings,andhavingflown 126 differenttypesofaircraft,Jnow havehadplenty oftimeto searchthe
weband attendmeetingsoftheAustralianAviation Historical SocietyandtheFighterSquadron
BranchoftheAir forceAssociationandhavebeenan avidreaderon all thematerialI could find
regardingwhatappearsto beaveryunwisetrendto confirm thattheAustralianGovernmentintends
to orderthe F35JSF.

AlthoughI mayto bearelativelyamateurin defencematters,I havespentconsiderable
timeinvestigatingthemeritsanddeficienciesofthetwo aircrafttypesasmentionedin my subject
heading.

I believeit is high timefor thepowersthatareresponsiblefor theprocessofmakingadecisionto
purchasetheJSFmustfirst carryout furtherinvestigationoftheF22andF35. It is difficult forme
to comprehendthethinkingofthe Committeein apparentlyalreadydecidingto go aheadwith the
F35 JSForder.

Everyperformanceaspectofthetwo types,theF-22RaptorandtheF35 JSF,clearly indicatesthat
theF22 is far superiorin almosteveryareain whichtheywould be likely to operate.TheF22has
supersoniccruisecapabilitywithout theneedfor an afterburner,cancarryaheavierweaponsload,
hasgreaterrangeandis in all probability the leastdetectableby radarreturnofany currentfighter.
New ‘Small SmartBombs’ arecurrentlybeingdevelopedwhichcouldbe fully installedin a covered
bomb-bay,besetto severaltargetssimultaneouslyandanentiremissioncarriedout supersonically.

Anotheraspectis thattheF22hasbeenin productionfor overtwo yearsandis alreadyin squadron
servicewith theU.S. Air Force. In manoeuvrescarriedout in AlaskaagainstF15andF16type
aircraftsimulatingRussia’slatestfighters, theF22demonstratedits outstandingability with a ‘kill
rate’ quotedvariouslyfrom 80 to 1 andup to 114to 1, comparedwith a ‘kill rate’of 8 to 1 with the
F35.

With thetotal costperunit, theearlyadvantageoftheF35 overtheF22hasalmostdisappeared.
This costfactorshouldnot entertheequation,aswhenin activeservice,perhapstenF35’swouldbe
lost againstoneF22. Whereis thevaluein that?

Who would like to carry theresponsibilityfor thelossofaircrewin suchan event?Whatis thelife
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ofavery experiencedpilot with all the trainingcostsinvolved worth?

Now I amawarethatyouprobablyhavemoremuchinformationon thetwo aircraft involvedin this
discussion,butwhy is it that agroupofexperiencedmencanignorethebenefitsoftheF22overthe
F35. At onetime,I thoughtthattheU.S. Governmentwouldnotbe likely to releasethebestoftheir
air equipmentandtheadvancedelectronicstheyposess,but reliablesourcesindicatethattheU.S. is
willing to permit salesof theF22to this country.

Haveyou anyreliableinformationon thefinal costoftheF35? Haveyouanyconfirmationon the
possibledeliverydate?Haveyou anyideaof theongoingdevelopmentcostsoftheF35?

In closing,I would like to saythatalmostall oftheknowledgeableairmen,pastandpresentthatI
know,agreewith methat theGovernmentshouldreconsidertheirpositionandchangeoverto
orderingtheF22.

I respectivelyhopeyouwill considermy humblebutheartfeltrequest.

Yours sincerely, Jackt. Garden.

9 Alward Avenue,
Clayton South,
Vic. 3169.

Phone:(03) 9544 4991. Email: jtgarden@bigpond.net.au
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